Hi Tritons!

Welcome to a new quarterly newsletter that will make your life easier - at least when it comes to billing dates and deadlines.

Before the start of each quarter, keep an eye out for this message to review important deadlines from key departments on campus including Housing Dining Hospitality, Student Financial Solutions, the Registrar’s Office, and Financial Aid and Scholarships.

Each department will continue to email you reminders directly, but we hope this quarterly message will help provide some transparency and ease confusion by collecting all critical deadlines in one place.

Not sure which department can help with your questions? Check out this handy outline to discover who can best assist with your specific billing needs and review the deadlines listed below to prepare for the upcoming quarter.

WHAT’S COMING UP FOR WINTER QUARTER?

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE

- Check the schedule of classes to see what’s offered and your enrollment appointment time on Nov. 8.

- Register for upcoming quarter classes beginning Nov. 14.

HOUSING DINING HOSPITALITY

- Fall Break and Winter Break: All campus housing locations remain open and there is no additional fee to remain in campus housing during these breaks.

- Undergraduate Campus Housing: Winter Quarter e-bill is viewable Dec. 2.

- Family Housing: Rent is billed monthly on the first of each month, you can view your bill via TritonPay.
TIP! Take the thinking out of paying your monthly rent and set up Autopay via TritonPay.

FINANCIAL AID AND SCHOLARSHIPS OFFICE

- Financial aid funds will be applied toward charges in TritonPay for eligible students beginning Dec. 30. Any excess financial aid will be automatically refunded to the student per the timeline listed in the Student Financial Solutions section.

- Make sure to commence academic activity by participating in your classes by the end of week 2 of winter quarter 2024.

STUDENT FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS (SFS)

- Re-enroll in the Triton Registration Installment Plan (TRIP) for the upcoming quarter.

- E-Consent to 1098-T Electronic Delivery.

- Excess financial aid refunds will be processed beginning on Jan. 6.
  - Paper check arrives within 5-7 business days
    - Enroll in direct deposit to receive your refund faster and avoid potential delays with paper check.
  - Direct deposit to bank account within 2-3 business days.

- Don’t forget to authorize new payers in TritonPay.

STUDENT HEALTH FEE WAIVERS

If you missed the Fall health fee waiver deadline or if your insurance coverage has changed since then, you will be able to apply for the waiver beginning Nov. 13.

UPCOMING DEADLINES

NOVEMBER

- Nov. 8 Schedule of classes and appointments are available

- Nov. 14 Class registration begins and Health Fee Waiver Application opens

- Nov. 20
  - Registration Fees assess in TritonPay and TRIP enrollment opens
  - Estimated Financial Aid Disbursements available in TritonPay
**DECEMBER**

| Dec. 1 | Housing fees assess in TritonPay |
| Dec. 2 | TritonPay monthly eBill statement available |
| Dec. 15 | Registration Fee Payment due* |
| Dec. 16 | **1098-T E-consent** deadline |
| Dec. 29 | Health Fee Waiver Application deadline |
| Dec. 30 | Actual Financial Aid Disbursements |

*Note: We recommend waiting until the December eBill is generated on Dec. 2 to ensure all relevant charges (including Housing) are on your account before making your payment.*

**JANUARY**

| Jan. 6 | Financial aid refunds processing |
| Jan. 7 | Last day to enroll in TRIP |
| Jan. 8 | First day of classes/late registration fee payment deadline (to avoid being dropped from classes) |
| Jan. 19 | Freeze date (deadline for students to add or re-enroll in classes if canceled for non-payment via WebReg) |

If you have questions, please reach out to the specific department that can best assist you as replies to this newsletter are not monitored.

Thank you,

Financial Aid and Scholarships, Housing Dining Hospitality, Registrar’s Office, and Student Financial Solutions